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.\NTlIROPOLOOY.-Archeological accomplishme'1l1.s during the past decade
the Utlited States.! FftAl\-X M. SETZLER, U. S. Nntiolh\l Museum.
During the past. 12 years atchcoloKical
explomlion in the Ullited Stales hfL!l bC('n
accelerated to such a degree that many
felt the profession scarcely prepared to
profit by all the advantages placed at its
disposal. Never before, nnd perhaps never
BRain, will ~ many nrchoolo~icnl sites be
cl<cB.vatcd simultaneously within the con
linrntal United States. The archeologists
who participatOO can congratulate them
selves in having accomplished so much
under such unusual stimulation.
Prior to 1930 nv('rll."~"(! field expeditions
consisted for the most part of 10-15 labor
ets and a..~istallts, working continuously
from 3 to 4 months, with all l~vcra~e cost.
of n.bout 2,500. From 193510 1940 explorn.
lion !>Cl'SOnnel increased to fin av('rn~e of
150 mell nnd functioned from 36 to 48
months continuously. Well-statTed laborn
tories were established ill the field. The
material culture obtained was c1caned, pre
pnrc<l, cll\SSified, restored, and processed
from day to day. The tCl;hniquc in some
in!ltl\IlCes was streamlined to such all extent
that almost from the lime the first shov{'1
WM pushed into a site archeological SIX'<'i.
mens and data began to roll out in pub
lished fonn. Anllrehcologist. could (\0 101lKC'r
pondcr or gloat o"er the results of a back
breaking day of digging. He had to serve
as engineer and persollDel mlmnger ban
dling large crews of men; a.~ an efficiency
CXI>crt, nlld above all, a skilled public ac
('ountant, timekeeper, and high class execu
, AddreM of the retiring pr<!eident of the An
throl)()logi<:a1 So<:iety of WaAhlngton, delivered at
the 7071h meeting of the Society,. April 21, HH2.
I'ubli~hed by permillll:ion of the oeeretary of the
Smithsonian Institution. Received A!lril23, 1942.
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tiYc. At night reporls of the da,y's work were

written. Everything as (a.l' as pogsiblc had
to be standardized. Aoo"o all, many thau
sands of men and women were given Icgiti
mnle C'lllploymellt. Total mlln-hours on
largc-6cn\o Pl'ojcct.s reached astronomical
prollOrlions. The final results may never be
entirclycomprehendedjmistakcswcremade,
but the contributions to Amcricnn archool.
ogy have been enormous. One can safely
lU'\Sume that if a goal had been set ill 1930
undcr the prevailing conditions of the time,
for nrcheoloJ.l:ical explorations within the
subsequcnt 50 years, this goal hIlS already
been rcacht'd and in some Il.rcas surpassed
durinK the pllSt 6 or 7 yeats.
"'any factorll have played an important
part in briliKillg about the results during
the pllSt. decade. One of the most importnnt
W8.!:l the Federal financing of llrelwological
projecLs to prodde legilimn.te employment
for thousands of laborers in the firld and
labomtoriC's. Prior to 1930 Federsl assist
ance to States was limited to a "Fund for
Coopemtivc Ethnological and Archeologi
cal Inv~tigatioJl.s," supervised by the Bu
reau of American Ethnology under the
Smithsonian Institution, to which com pc
tent llcientific organizations with limited
funda could apply.
Early in 1933 various States obtnillrd
funds from the Federal Government,
through the Emergrncy Relief Admini~tr/l.
tion, to a.<;flist in giving employmellt to
their n~dy. Under such It grant the town
of l\larksvillc, Ln., provided me with a
number of lnborcfij fo.· the cxcavn.tion and
rrstoration of the ;\lnrksvill{' site. Because
I was unaccustomed to providing gainful
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employment to morc than 10 men working
on tl mound, it tN\uircd cOllaidcrablc ex
perimentation and rcadju'ftrnent to keep fL
crew of over J()() men busy ILnd yei prodde
careful 8upervillion while exetWatiolUol pro
gressed on three mound!!, a ,'iIIag(' !Oitc, and
a mao-made earth cmOOllkmC'ul partially
encircling lilt, aite. This experience, how
ever, proved vsluabl{' when in Dff(>mber
1933 the Civil Works Administration W3.-'_
established in Washington. Ita primary

purpose W88 to reduce ullcmployml'nt. Pre
vious cxperienre at )Iarbyillc had con
,-inee<! tbe mith80nian officials tbat under
pro~r llupcn'ilSion and with a suffit'ient
number of trained men, worth-\lihile scien
ti6c results on & large scale could be ob
tained. WiUlin a few wccks 11 archeological
projectll employing about 1.500 persons
1I\'cre organized. The sitCfl selected 1I\"ere
limited by climatic and economir factors,
"en projecUi "'ere Clitabl~hcd in Florida,
and onc each in Georgia, North Carolina,
TrnnCSS<'e, and California. 11u.' S('lection
took into romtideration a long range pro
gram of arthoologiral re:;carth. (''''pecially
in areas whert it. would not int('ncl'C with
exillting program.. of 8tale or other out~idc
organization!. Those who played an l1cth'c
pllrt in this emergency mllY l"CC.'alltbe many
headach('lj and ullccrtainties resulting from
the eXIX'.rimenl. Ne"ertheless it prond that.
undN competellt. and trained supcn'isors,
scientific arrheologicnl e.-..:plorations could
serve as Il legitimate channel for relief em
ployment. The publications resulting from
th('!l(' relil'f explorations, which lasted from
about the middle of December 1033 to
April 1934, indicate that. scientific stand
ards WNe maintained. ~Iany of the unfonr
eecn diffirultiefl which r'C!:llllted from this
tnllidly organized program were h~ter cor
reeled.
About the Sllme period a new type of
emergellcy prc8rntcd il!lclf along the Ten
nessee River and its tributaries, namely I the
evcntual Rooding of vast areas as a result
of the construction of sew'ral Tennessee
Valley Authority damll. Rt-nlizing that
numcroue artheological sitl'S were located
in th(' areae to be flooded, and that the
impounded watN'8 would either destroy or
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prevent Ilny eXf'llvalion of lh('~ sitcs, lhe
board of dir('(,tol'8 of til(' T. V.A. appointed
),Iaj. W. S. Webb to lmperviij(' the necessary
sun'eyri and ('xea\,fI,lioIlS ill l:IOuthcnl Tc.n
IlC8SeC and norlbenl Alabama. Here again
lhe required labor Wll.8 fumilihed by C. \V.A.,
F.E.RA., and W.P.A. relief agendes.
In !<Ome respects Lhe StlCCf'8ll achieved by
the arehoological projeds under the direc
tion of the Smilhsonian Inst.itution caused
numerous archooloKists to apply for similar
projects within their Stale8. Becausc of the'
limited archoologieal staff in the milhso-
nian In:-titution it was imposaible actively
to diret'l the many proj£:"et.8 submitted to the
new organization, known as the Works
Progress .\dmini·,tration. The Smilb.llOnian
In..~ilution \\B."l rcqUC!'ltoo, bowen-r, to
assist the Fed('ml W.P.•\. office in an ad
"isory capaeity in determining the qualifi
cations of th(' men tL",.~ignro by the stale
to direet. th(' archrologiesl programs out
lined in the vsriou:'! apll!i('atiolls. Within
tbe following year oll('-half of the Stat~ in
the Union made application for llr<'heoloKi·
('81 projects. As time wenl on lh('.;e pro
grams became bell('r organizro until in
July 1938 only slate-wide projecte under
direction of the rnOfJt. comlX'.tent. organiza
Lion, mUlicum, or unh'('rsity within the
Stale w('re eonJOidered eligible. From then
on the respontlibility of n profl;ram of exea
\'atioll, laboralory llllal)·"i. , and th(' writilll':
and publishinp: of lhe finnl report rested
entin:-Iy in the hand'! of the !ltllte archeolo
gist and the sponsorinp; a~cney.
Quarterly progress reports rCliulted from
a.1I lhese projecL'! and these r('ports were
recently deposited in the National Mu·
seum. t These arc now indexed and a brief
summary mado of til(' work rrpor!l'd. In
mallY C8.S<'8 tho sllOllSOrill" agenry hus pub·
lished a detailed rcporl or excavatiolls and
summarized the resulte oblained; in other
• The followingl'fllltricUonll havll been IJla('('1! on

the use of theiKI quarterl)" rl"l)(lTt.I: "AlthouKh
lhese reporta arc available to qllalili~d and lnll'r·

\';IIled pt'l'lIOnll, carll mu..t be (ak('n that no Ilublir".
lion Ihould retlllit from lhe u..e o( the!!(' material~
eJ(('('p~ (AI aher the tl('itnlilil." .pon"or 1Ia.~ I~n
nOlifil'd and h... grlllll,&d ptrmi!lllj"n; \1l1 afl('r lhe
adenli6c IIJlOII80r i" unablt' to I,"bll~ I Ii dl'tailcod
report; (C) a(tt>r tilt l'('it'liuli, '1X11I"ur hu filii.
Ii.!!hw " (ull ar('uunl 'l( (ht> ltiuh. oblalllt'd '

cases the final reports nrc awaiting publi
cation. Several progress reports have been
published from lime t.o time.
At the end of this fiscal year,Junc30, 1942,
almost. all archeological exploration spon
sored by the \Vorks Progress admillistmtion
and those ll'l8isted by C.C.C. nllotmcnt!l will
terminate. Some of lhc laboratories process
ing archeological specimcns may continue to
opdralc on a reduced staff basis until all
specimcns have been analyzed. H is, there
fore, within the period co\'ercd by this
paper that the ol'igin and completion of olle
of !.he most far-filing archeological cnter
prises ever undertaken by a single nation
were accomplished.
To compare the results dollar for dollar
would be impossible. The money allotted
by the Government waa matched by the
sponsor in mrying dcgrees ranging fl'om 5
per cent to as high as 50 per ccnt of the total
spent, but the main purpose was to provide
legitimate employment to the thousands of
relief workers. In motlt cases over 85 per
cent of the total allotments were used for
wages or 8t\laric~, because the overhead ex
penses of archeological supplies, such lUI
shovels, trowcls, and laboratory material
Cotlt. relatiYCly little. Since the results ob
tained were cntirely scientific and educa
tional, no overproduction fCSulted. The
most immediate danger, if these projects
were to have continued for another 10
years, would have been exhausting all
archeological aita. After such larg~ale
operations, working under the prCSf:lure of
time, it may bo fortunate that tbis phase of
field work will now be terminated. After
the results have been digested and summary
reports published, it will give the archeolo
gist an opportunity to survcy critically the
new contributiollil that have been made and
plan future rescarch work, even with a re
duced crew, toward the solution of certain
important problems on the basis of the
many new theories resulting from the WOrk
of the past ten years. Then, too, if our
techniques, laboratory analyses, and c1l\&li
fications nrc to changc and improve as
much again within the next. 10 years, many
of the more iml>ortant sites should be prt.....
served in order to check theorics, stratifica
tion, and conclusions.

It. is of interest t.o rC\'iew some of the
contributions of the past 12 yearn. Tn my
opinion the most important 8.r<'hoological
contributiollS that. have been made during
this I?eriod arc:
I. The general acceptance that man lived
in North America contemporancously with
now extinct animals, such as Bison laylari,
Camelop', mammoth, etc.; cvcn though
no cxact dates can be determined, we are
confidcnt that these RSflociations occurred
some time between 10 and 20 thousand
years ago.
2. Outlining tho more important. cultural
manuestatiollfJ ill the l\tisstSfolippi River
Valley, C8pceinlly in the Southeast..
3. H.coognition of now archeological mn.ni
festations in the southern portions of New
Mexico and Arizona.
4. Tbe application of archeological tech
niques to the rC:ltora.tion and rcron.'luuc
tion or scveral early European set.tlcments,
such as Jamestown, Williamsburg, S1..
Augustine, nnd Plymouth.
These contributions should in no way de
tmct from essential detailed studies that
werc made in other pam of the country.
The four cited abo\'(', after all, form pri
marily a framework in which details will
havf> to bf:. grouped before tho ('ntire picture
call be asst'mbled and n. ma!ltf'rpiece pro
duced, providcd, of course, that. the artist.
or artists can be found to bring tog<>thcr nil
the clements required for such a painting.
Explorations in other portions of the COlln
try htwc obtained important. results nnd
have contributed much to the details of
previously outlined cultural pntterns.
So far n..'4 Etuly Man in Amcrica is con
cerned, the felief agencies hfwe played only
8. minor pnrt. Mo.'St or th(' WOrk during thc
past 10 yea~, which wns concentrnted on
til(' CXClwation of Fol!lOm or Yuma !"it<'S,
was financed by more or leR,." privat('ly en
dowed institut.ioJl'l, 'I'heLindenmeier site
in Colorado, the Sandia Cave and Clovis
Portales sites in Ncw i\lexico, Gypsum
Cave in NC\'ada, Signal Butte in western
Nebraska, sites in north-ccnt ral l"ex3.<1, the
Cochise comple-x in 8Outh('rn Al'izolla and
New Mexico, sites in California and Oregon,
and others in Utt\h and ~1inncsot·a have
all contributed evidence toward the Paleo
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Indian problem in North America. The
published accounts dealing with this sub
ject have accumulated very rapidly during
the past. 12 years. In one of the r<'ccnt. sum
maries covering this field 112 publications

were cited, all of which were printed since
1930.
As a resul!. of these intensive studies ono
can now conclude from the archeological
evidence that an essentially modern type of
American lndian' migrated from A!:'in into
North America about 15,000 yeaN! ago. The
djngnostic featul'C8 of his material culture
R.8 well as their association with certain ex
t.inct animals is well known. Aside from the
importance of definitely establishing t.he
antiquit.y of man in t.his hemisphere, these
investigations have attracted the interest
or geologists and paleontologists in that
8hort but constantly cxpanding geological
period, the PleisLocene, during which man
became an integral part of the American
rauna. Geologists as well as archeologists
have developed a spirit of cooperation in
these studies that ne\'cr existed prior to
1930.
The second nnd, from my own point of
view, the most important area in which
archeological work has made the most
rapid strides during the past 12 years is in
the Southctu!t, cspecially in eastern Tcxas,
Oklahoma, TAuisians, Alabama, Georgia.
Florida, Tenncascc, Kentucky, and Arkan
SM. O\'er 60 I><:,r Cent (more than 1.5 mil1ion
dollars a year) or ihc total allotments for
W.P.A. archoologi('al projects was assigned
hNC. In othcr words, the amount of archeo
logical cxplorations in this section of the
Soutl}('ast is due almORt ('ntirely to the
F<'<1cral allotments p;rilntcd, through such
agencies as C.W.A., F.E.R.A., W.P.A., and
C.C.C., which provided the labor for exten
sive cxcavations.
Except for the archeologicaJ program of
tile Bureau of American Ethnology in
Florida and the earlier surveys by C. B.
l\foore, no extensive exploration.s had been
carried on in the Southeast before 1933. In
the winter of 1933-34 the Smithsonian
I No human skeletal material hILS yet be€lll
found in direct &88Ociation with tho well-catnb·
lighed archeological and IlnleQlltological gtrata.
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Institution sponsored 10 C.W.A. excavn
tions in the Southeast. These experiments,
togethcr with those inaugurated by the
T. V.A., led the way to subsequent large
8cale progl'llm!{ in the various States. Some
of the C.W.A. work ill Florida was con
tinued. Tn Ceorgia till' city of Macon spon
sored the large archrological program at
Ocmulgec, which latcl' becllTlle a National
l1ifoltorical ::\follllTllCnt., and excavation8
W('l'{' continucd undcr thc Nationsl Park
Srrvic('; additional projcrt8 wrre completed
on St. Simoll!{ Ifolla.nd lll'ar Brunswick; Irene
l\'1ound Ilear Sfwannah; folites near Colum
bus; and a Statc !:'l\I.... ry. In northern Ala~
bams work was conccntratl'd ill the Ten
nCSR('C River Vallcy. All arc familiar wit.h
the T.V.A. reports published in the Bureau
or American Ethnology bulletins. The work
in ::\lissi8$ippi wns limited primarily to the
Katchez Trace S\lrv('y. In Loui$ianfl. 8('V
eral projects concentrated on the ::\Iarks
ville and Tchefllnck} problems.
As indicated before, the limited number
of excavations in the Southeast prior to
1930 gave only fl. jumbled picture of c('rtain
exceptional sites which had produced un
usualspccimens. Nothing mOre than a guess
gave any indication of the relath'c chronol·
ogy. Many felt that the !)rchistorie ances
tors or the MUllkogeans, NnLchez, Tunica,
and other ethnological gl'OUpS lived in the
Southeast about the beginning of the Chris~
tinn Era. Archeologists hnd a hunch that
they wcre considcrably influcnced by some
mystC'riollS groups farther !louth in ::\!cxico.
nf'f'('nt archeologicfll exravntioll!l brought
about a length('ning find for(,folhort('nill~ of
thc chronology ill the Southeast. By lhis T
mean that the finding of Folsom projectilc
points indicates that early man hunted
over parts of the country. Even though no
concentrated accumulation of such artifacts
has been discovcred in association with the
extinct faunal complex farthcr west, II. Eluffi~
dent number of these diagnostic projectiles
has bCCll sent to the National "Museum, a8
well as a large number discovered in our
archeological eollections from the South
east, to indicate that Volsom man ronmed
the rivers and vnlll:'ys rOr his sustenanrc-.
From such evidence it. is certainly justifiable
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to extend man's exist.c.nee in the Southeast
back at least to 10,000 years before the
Christian Era. On the other hand, the
chronology of the more sedentary groups,
those lineal ancestors of the historically
known Indian tribcs, unquestionably haa
not only been condenscd, but the cultural
!'tratification much morc sharply defined.
Without repeating tho variolls and in
numerable foci thus far established, one
can safely assume in a very general way
that the an:'hcological complexes appearing
in the Southeast after the beginning of -the
Christian Era. eBn be divided into three
main divisions: early, middle, and historic.
Dy "early" is meant the widespread pre
agricultural complex characteristically as
sociated with shell heaps. Throughout the
Southcast these deposits arc found along
the coasts and along the banks of the lar~cr
inlnnd rivers. The complex is characterized
by mortars and pestles, tubular pil>C8, a
large variety of shell beads and pc.ndants,
bone awls and tubes, and stemmed projec
tile points. The lower strata give no evi
dcnce of pottery, which would indicate
preagriculture. This suggests a flimple sed
enL'lry existence depending on hunting, fisr.
inK, l\nd root- nnd berrY-Knthering. The
most important sites containing this com
plcx are Stallings Island in Georgia,
Trhefuncte in Loui!'iana, Pickwick Basin
in Alnbamll, and Indian Knoll in Kcnturky.
Pottery dO<'S oceur in the later phases in
nil of these site!! and COllsists uniformly of a
cnlde fiber-tempered variety, probably the
enrlieflt. type in the Southeast. ThNe nre
minor \'ariations from site to sitc, such as
di!ic beads plastered on bone tubcs with
Il.'lphalt, from lndian Knoll in Kentllcky;
and different. decorative treatments on the
poUrry. N('verthcless, not only arc there
suffieiCllt diffefrnees betwcc-n the vnriolls
~itC's to show an adjustment to fhe local
onvironment, but 0. general uniformity
C'xir<LR bctwl'<'n the archeological complexes
in the Southeast nnd the objects from simi
11\1" l'litC'!'I in New England and the Pacific
rOfL'lt. Thi~ indira!!'!! a probable hemi~phcric
Ilimilnrily of n wid('llpread rultuml level.
So fur nR rhronolo~y of these peoplC' is
('ol1('erncd it can be flnfely assumcd that.
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they represent the first pottery-using
people in the Southeast. As to whether they
represent descendants from the much
earlier Folsom hunters we have no evidence.
:\Iy guess is that these scmi-6cdentnry
people represent a much more recent AI'iatic
migration of modern American Indians in·
habiting the COasUl and river valleys some
time after A.D. 500. From this period up to
A.D. 1800 archeologists in the Soulhenst
have developed a most convincing foCries
of cultuml manifestations. These evolve
from this early period through the variOIlS
Ata,l.!;eS which led to the \"ariety of historical
Indian cultures found in the Southeast at
the time of European discovery. Numerons
outRide influences account for the>lC. varic·
tics. The introduction of maize, allowing
more leisure and a more or less guaranteed
staple food economy, permitted the devel
opment of complex political and religious
organizations as well as the byproduets of
large ceremonial centers, sueh as Ocmtllg~,
Et()\\"Bh, Kolemokce, Moundville, Troy
ville, nnd Spiro. T~arge tribal migrntion~
took pl:1(:e into the area as wcll n.'1 out of the
Southeast. Even though sonH' !llip;ht influ
ence is obvious from fartlwr south in Mex
ico, tbe only l'I'al proof of the~e contact"!
rests in artistic simiktrihl.'il, und th~(' OCCUI"
almost at the ('lo~(' of the protohistoric
pNiod, probably within th(' sixteenth or
scventeenlh eentury.
Cultuml BimilantiNi have nl.-lo l)('E'n es
tablislH'd I)(>l,wccn certain manifestations in
the Ohio Valley and some of the Upper
i\Jississippi Valley cultures. Numerous pub
lications have described in dctnil the rC8ults
from these W.P.A. archeological explol'fl.·
tions; more will follow. One cnn safcly M
sume, I think, that the broad outlines of the
prehistoric cultures in the SouthelUlt havc
been more or 1088 establillhed as to their rela
tive chronology and cultural feint ionfl.
Many more problems remain, Cf'lpccially th('
historical rmteeedell(,(,; in othcl' words, the
strict application of tile historical method
to Southeastern prehistory.
These aceomplishment.'1, \\'hen cOllsidered
from the point of vicw of what. was known
prior to J930, sJ)('ak for themselvcs. Cfrdil,
it seems to mc, must go fil'st to the m{'1l 1'('
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epousiblc (or outlining and directing the
programs of research. Nevertheless they
would still be working on their plans if the
Federal nnd State relief agencies had not
supplied the labor and material. Neither
could have accomplished the l'CSuJt,a with
out tile other. The same is true of the proj
ects elsewhere.
The third most important archeological
contribution during the pnst decade re
sulled from concentrated excavations in
southwestern New Mexico and southcm
and northern Arizona. From scattered ex
cavations in sout.hern Ari1.Q1llL prior to 1930
a concerted effort has been made, both by
wcll-organized programs and continuous
excavations, to obtain data necessary to
solve the problems of prehistory in this
section of the Southwest as had been done
in northern New Mexico and northea.C!tem
Arizona. The results of these investigation!',
entered into by various privately endowNl
orgnn.izations, have been published and
provide a resume of the important cultural
manifestations. These results together with
the highly developed dendrochronology
make it po ible to obsene cultural mo\"e
ments and \'aria-tions, and enable tbe spe
t'inlist to establish specific dates for the
sites.
As a result. of thc..."C concentrated pro~
~rflms the occurrence of t.wo basic cultures
in the Southwest. can be l)Ogtulated: The
Anasazi and Hohokam. The ramificnlions of
the Ann..<laai through til(' various Basketr
mnker llnd Pueblo sta~es i~ well known. The
men working in the ~Otlthel11 Ari7.0na field
propose that the earlieRt and most wide·
spread complex, known lUi th<> C{)(hi~.
consisted of a !'implc hunting complex. the
remains of whieh nr<> found with c{'rtnin
extinct fnuna which they have dll.ted around
8000 B.C. From this hunting and gathering
complex developed a more sooentnry group
out of which, about Ule beginning of the
Christian era, two variations devcJopcd, the
Mogollon and the Rohokam.
These people lived in large communities
and made fine undecorated pottery and
artistically carved stone object.a--all in tllJ a
rIlther r10sely knit, well~developed, scden
tllry culture. Durjng this same period the
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people known as tho BflSkotmakers lived in
caves and shclters in northcrn New Mexico,
wove bellutiful sandnls, flnd made artisti
cally decorated coiled baskets. Thes two
centers of cultural influence continued to
expand; then contact and an interchange of
ideas took place between the north and
south. About A.D. 1000 the Hohokam
reached the peak of its cultura..l influence,
and the now ""ell-established Pueblo cul
tures in the north began to cxpand to the
south. About A.D. 1200 this northcrn
Pueblo culture begsn a defillHo southward
movement, forcing its influence through the
Salado group upon the Hohokam und began
the Intter's eventual decline. The ))ueblos,
owing to cntastropllic droughts were forced
out of the San Juan drainage, Ilnd owing
to somewhat simi.lar ecological factors
spread southward. The droughts also
caused a decrcnsc in their area of domina
tion Ilnd resulted in severnl regional and
IWmewhnt culturally separablc groups.
About A.D. 1600 the picture is well known
from hilltol'ical Ilccounts, with the Hopi in
Arizona, the Zufti in New ~[exico, the Pima
along the Gila Ilnd Snit Rivers, while the
Papago wcre spre.ading farther south.
Definite cultural influences, coming from
centers farther south in :Mexico, have boon
found in these southern Ari7.0na sites;
while pottery and other culture material
from the Great Plains area has been found
among the Pucblo cultures in northern New
l\'lexico. These represent only the hi,::hlights
from an area which in 1930 WlUI considered
drained so far as new an:'heologicnl 1Illlni~
festlltions were concerned.
The fourth outstllndin~ accomplishment
is the application of modern archeological
techniques to recoverin...:. verifying, and
supplementing historiC'al accounts or early
European settlements in the United States.
This approach differs only in point of time
and cultures in\'olved. Ever since the arche
ologist emphasized the historical approach
instcnd of trying to accumulate quantities
of beautiful pottery or arrowheads and
pipcs, he became a collaborator with the
student of history and the ethnograph<>r.
Since 1930 this technique hal! proved its
value in supplementing and "rrifying the
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limited written account.8 dealing with some
of the first European 8Ctllemen18 in Amer
ica.
The bct>~known exnmll!(' and one of
longest duration is th(' work at. Jamcstow'n
Island, \'a. Similar approaches were made
at St. Augustinc, Fla., and quite recently
ill and around Plymouth, :Mass. At James
town historical and archeological researcb
are working together to unravel the story
of the years bctwl'!{'n 1607 and 1699, at
which time Jamestown was the outstanding
rommUllity in the oolony of Virginia. The
hi~torica1 rec<lrds of thii! first. century of
English colonization of America are meagre.
The settlers were naturally too busy trying
to keep body and 80ul togC'ther to do much
n'COrding for the edification of their de
scendants. :Many of the records thaL wcre
made have been dedroycd or IObl. :More
over, even as today, JX'01>le seldom pre
srrn-d records of their howteS, furniture,
di!'hcs, and the like, Many of thcee, espe.
cially the nonlX'rishable type, such as rum
bottles, spoons, bucJu(!8, 8Cslfl, and china,
art' being mxn-ered through controlled
archeological exca,·ations. On the other
hand, the exi:.ting documents, such 88
maps, deeds, and court recordil, 8.&)i.st in
determining facts that. no amowlt of exca
vstion could produce. The iml)()rtant con
tribution is that boOl disciplin(!8, history
and archeology, arc working together to
ward the solution of specific problems. This
tYI>C of collaboration at the most recent end
of our time seale is just as important 88
collaboration between the Pleistocene geolo
p:ist. or paleontologist and the archeologist
at the extreme 0PI)()site end of our human
history scale. This combination of efforts
or tcchniquCll appears to me to cover the
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whole field of anthrol)()logy; functional or
applied anthropology bridges n similar gap
between ethnology aud sociology. Similnr
examples could be cited for geography,
economics, psychology, biology. The new
sciencc &eelll!l to be "growing up" and ex
panding in e,·cry djrcction.
Getting back to archeology, l feel confi
dent that historical-archeology- will eon
tinue to play an important part in the I't'S
loration of sites historically &8S()('iatcd with
our OWII European cultures and from th('
point of "iew of popular inlef'C!(t will play
a "ery prominent part in supplementing the
cultural background of our own Ancestors.
~Iany other contributions ba"e been
made in thOl;C scctions of the country wbicb
ha"e not been stressed. There is tbc taxo
nomic classification, the reanal)"lii8 of earlier
archeological exca"atiorlB, the archeological
8un'ey of Kansas, explorations in ~laine,
Ne.' York and Pennsylnnia, the work at
the Kincaid sile in 80uthem llIinois, and
the excantion of the Angel Mound group
in southwestern Indiana. To these may be
added dendrOC'hronology in the ~I' i ippi
\'alley from which some definite dateeluwe
been determined.
One is always1imited in preparing a sum
mary of thill kind. I have eudea,'or('(! to
st'lect thohe pha......'11 of the work that in the
light of prl',;{'nt condilionillHW{' contributM
most to our kno\~ Irdl(J' of prl'historic mUll
in the United States. At the same lime I
h:we tried to I)()int. out the unusual social
conditions that. made I)()ssibl(' th<' large
scale Ilrch<'Ologieal operation".
• A poor name. Perhl'P8 Colonla\.arfht-ololl)'
would be a bettor term, al~hough lueh a collabor,.,..
tion o( two dilldll'lne- would not lIeeelltlnrll)' be
limited to the Co ollial period.

